
 
 

DAILY PRAYER FOR ALC 
Power of prayer (Col 4:2 “devote yourselves to prayer.”) 
Pray for unity in the body (John 17:21 “…that all of them may be one, Father, just as you are in me and I am in you. May they also be in us so that the world may believe that you have sent me.”) 

Pray for God’s will to be done (Matt 6:10 “…your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.”) 

Pray for a Holy Spirit outpouring (Joel 2:28I will pour out my Spirit upon all people. Your sons and daughters will prophesy… men will dream dreams… young men will see visions..”) 

Pray for faithfulness in the body (Matt 25:21 “…well done, good and faithful servant; you were faithful over a few things, I will make you ruler over many things. Enter into the joy of your lord.”) 

Pray for holiness in the body (Philippians 4:8 “…whatever is true…noble…right…pure…lovely…admirable—if anything is excellent or praiseworthy—think about such things.”) 

CONNECTION CARDS 
FIRST 
NAME 

LAST 
NAME 

PRAYER NEED 

Amy Taylor My husband is bipolar and I struggling with dealing with his mood swings 
Anonymous Anonymous Join me in prayer for Marla Jamison. Lord help Marla stop drinking. I pray she calls out to you Lord and asks for your love. 

Dan Fisher 
I continue to lose people in my life 
My wife: 7/10/14      My brother: 3/7/10       My finance: left me on 5/15/18  
Don't know how much more I can take 

Emory Webb Prayers for Emory's surgery. David has lung cancer, Ron & Kevin. Healing for all 

Kathy Crampton Keep me in prayer as ilk be traveling back to Ohio, all is good with my dad, celebrate his 75th birthday. Keep Peggy Oates for 
health, Mark Zimmermann as he just had serious surgery, for his seizures, and his family day 10 in hospital. 

Lana McAllister 
Lisa & Family- many troubles and illnesses                                      Anna-back surgery 
Heiki & Vaught- they are battling cancer                                         Donna- brain surgery 
Me- God is making changes in my life-faith and trust 

Michelle Childs Please pray for my faith to stay strong. 
Rob Sullivan Please pray for Meb. McVey. She is getting tested for possible lung cancer. Pray that the test is negative. 

Stacey Reusing My mom is off oxygen but still sick. My husband Little Billy and me for patience, understanding, calming spirit, and healing 

Sue Dobyns Healing for Ellen, Liz, Row, Bob, Richard, Angela, Son, Dave, Teresa, Ron, Sherry, Denick, Ann, Rachael, Hannah 

ALC KID’S MINISTRY 
PRAYER NEED 

Pray the children involved in ALC Kids will let salvation spring up (Isaiah 45:8 “…You heavens above, rain down my righteousness; let the clouds shower it down. Let 
the earth open wide, let salvation spring up, let righteousness flourish, I the LORD have created it.”) 
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CREATE YOUTH MINISTRY 
PRAYER NEED 

Pray the youth involved in CREATE ministry (Psalm 25:21 “May integrity and uprightness protect me, because my hope LORD, is in you.”) 

CREATIVE ARTS MINISTRY 
PRAYER NEED 

Pray that the Creative Arts Ministry would have a passion for God. (Psalm 63:8 “My soul clings to you; your right hand upholds me..”)  
FRANCOPHONE MINISTRY 

PRAYER NEED 

Pray that God will bring encouragement to the ministry leaders. (PS 100:5 “For the LORD is good and his love endures forever.”)  

LEAD PASTOR 
Pray that our Pastor’s would be filled with the joy given by the holy spirit. (1 Thess 1:6) 

MINISTRY LEADERS & VOLUNTEERS 
Pray they would live a life of life through the spirit. (Gal 5:25 “Since we life by the spirit, let us keep in step with the Spirit.”) 

VISION BOARD 

Pray our Vision Board will rely on the LORD for their wisdom and direction for ALC. (Prov 3:5 “Trust in the Lord with all your heart…”) 

EXECUTIVE STAFF & SUPPORT STAFF 

Pray they will (Prov 3:3 “Let love and faithfulness never leave you; bind them around your neck, write them on the tablet of your heart.”) 
 


